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21001/1055 Ann Street, Newstead, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Zach Jansen

0400775990

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-21001-1055-ann-street-newstead-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/zach-jansen-real-estate-agent-from-position-property-services-


For Sale

Seize the opportunity to experience elevated inner city living in this exceptional two-bedroom apartment that boasts

effortless walkability to everything imaginable! Popular for its vibrant cultural and social scene, Newstead offers a highly

convenient lifestyle with no need for a car. This beautiful home is a short walk to an eclectic variety of amenities including

Gasworks Plaza, James Street dining precinct, the Riverwalk, Waterfront Park, Howard Smith Wharves, New Farm Park,

Merthyr Village, public transport options and more!Perfectly positioned high on the 10th floor, you will immediately

notice the bright and open floorplan that is bathed in natural sunlight. Designed for luxurious yet functional living, this

apartment offers sleek finishes with a neutral, light colour scheme, creating a welcoming atmosphere that compliments

any style of furniture. The well appointed and stylish kitchen features integrated, European appliances and easily services

the balcony that has stunning views over Bowen Hills, Fortitude Valley and beyond. The two generous bedrooms are

thoughtfully separated to maximise privacy, with the second bedroom including a study nook- Ideal for working from

home. The brilliant master bedroom has floor to ceiling windows that cleverly frames the stunning views and the addition

of the immaculate ensuite further enhances its practicality. Key Features:- Two bedrooms and two bathrooms- Stylish

kitchen with European appliances- Balcony with views of Fortitude Valley, Bowen Hills and beyond- Master bedroom

with beautiful views and immaculate ensuite- One secure carpark- Outstanding on site facilities including large

gymnasium, swimming pool, BBQ area and on site managerDo not miss this unique opportunity to own a slice of

Newstead living. Call NOW to arrange an inspection!DISCLAIMER:  We have in preparing this advertisement used our

best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but make no representation or warranty as to

the accuracy or completeness of the information relating to this property. Prospective purchasers should make their own

enquiries in respect of any property or information in this advertisement. We accept no responsibility and disclaim all

liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained therein. 


